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Union
Fred Yost was shelling and deliv-

ering corn to the elevators in Union
last Monday.

Attorney V. H. Pitaer was a visi-
tor in Union on last Friday, coming
to look after some legal business.

J. A. Simmons ami wife wvre vis-
iting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha last Monday.

West ley Woodard last Monday had
the meat for the summer dressed and
put away for the time when the need
of it will come.

Hallas Banning, who has been
spending his holidays at home, re-
turned the first part of the week to
the state university.

August Ost bf mar Nehawka was
over looking after some busin'S
mutters in Union last Monday, driv-
ing over in his buggy.

Tony Suddith and the family were
spending last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Albin where all
had a most pleasant visit.

D.' C. LaRue a lfK.king after
some business matters in Omaha last
Monday evening and Tuesday, mak-
ing lae trip via the train.

Mrs. Lillian Reeves will when she
ball have held her sale, remove to

Nebraska City where she has prop-rt- v

and there made her home.
Charles Atterbery was a visitor in

Plattsmouth last Monday afternoon
where he went to get some repairs
which he was using in his garage.

Miss Naomi Mougey who has been
visiting at home for the past two
weeks, returned to her studies at the
state university last Sunday evening.

Earl Nickles was a visitor at Ne-
hawka last .Monday where he went
for a load of feed for Tony Suddith.
who is handling this line in Union
now.

Tony Suddith took a ton of chick-
ens to Omaha on Tuesday of this
week, purchasing a half ton from
Mrs. Lillie Reeves and Carl Nicklea
each.

Mrs. V. E. Propst of Ralston was
a visitor for a short time with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Propst of Union and
returned home last Monday after-
noon.

Union Theatre!
Saturday Nile, January 10th

"A Girl's Desire"
WITH

Alice Calhoun, Warner Baxter
and an All-Sta- r Cast!

This picture should please all.
No. rough stuff , just a clean,
simple comedy-dram- a, full of
pep What is a girl's desire?
Some desire wealth, some de-
sire cloihes, some affection,
some a career, a home, etc.
Don't fail to see' this wonderful
picture. Also a 2-re-

el

Aubrey Comedy, "The
Chicken Parade"

The comedy will be worth the
price of the show.

We
good

in
us

Better Meats so

Cleaner Meats We

Quicker Service

Bros.

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

J Val Gobelman was marketing his
'swine last Monday, they being tak-- j
en to the Nebraska City market by
Mr. Jarvis Lancaster, the man of the
truck.

W. L. Taylor and two sons. Al-

mond and Garrett, of Omaha, were
visiting with friends and relatives in
Union last Sunday and were enjoy-
ing the visit very much.

Miss Margaret Reeves was a visi-
tor at Nehawka. Avoca and Weep-
ing Water last Monday, posting
bills for the sale which her, mother
will hold on January loth.

Clifton I). Smith has purchased
the property of Herman L. Swanson
which he has been living in since
coming here and which will make
the family an excellent home.

Miss Aiice Todd, who is attending
the state university and who has
ben here visiting during the holi-
days, returned to the capital city-las- t

Sunday morning to again take
up her studies.

Among those storing ice for the
coining summer were L. G. Todd.
Iuis Mougey, Ray Callaway and
E. H. Chapman, they all getting a
very rare quality of ice as all ice is
good this season.

Mrs. II. I.. Swanson and the child-
ren who were spending New Year's
day at the home of the parents at
Eagle while en route to their home
at Falls City stopped between trains
for a visit here.

Herbert LaRue departed for Des
Moines last Monday evening where
h goes to complete his course in
pharmacy and which will require
now only a few months as he is well
along with his studies.

Mrs. Wayne Garrett, formerly
Miss Ressie LaRue, was out to her'
school bright and early on last Mon-
day to take charge of the instruction
of the scholars for the remaining
portion of the school year.

Charles Hoback dressed his win-
ter's meat one day last week anil
while doing so did not forget to re-
serve a hrlf of one of best of the
porkers for the minister and wife.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

The Misses Hunt who have been
attending a business college at Oma-
ha for the past few months and who
were spending their vacations at
home, departed last Monday after-
noon for Omaha to take up their
studies again.

W. H. Porter who with the wife
have been making their home at
On aha for some time have moved to
Union again and will make their
home here for the present. Mr. and
Mrs. Porter are excellent citizens
and are welcomed to Union by a host
of friends.

Daniel Lynn and wife who dressed
a portion of meat for their winter
and summer use, concluded that it
would he nice to share with the min-
ister and wife and accordingly pre-
sented the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Tay-
lor with a large shoulder from a
very fine porker.

Miss Vera Upton, a student of the
state university, who has been
spending the holidays at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Upton, departed last Sunday even-
ing for Lincoln, where she again
where she again takes up her studies
in the state school.

Charles Johnson of Plattsmouth,
father of Mrs. A. W. Propst, who
has been visiting in Florida and
Cuba for some weeks past, returned
to the north last week and stopped
on Sunday evening while en route
to Plattsmouth to visit with his

nave something
for dinner

Next time you want a choice,
toothsome piece of meat for
dinner step into our sanitary
market. Look at the display

our Hussmann Patented
Freezer Display Counter. Let

explain why our meats are
appetizing so rich and

tasty.
have some choice cuts

waiting for you today.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska.

Plans tror

Are you making any plans for this year?
You may need a New House, Barn, Hog House,

Chicken House, Hay Shed, Corn Crib, Granery, Im-

plement Shed, Garage, Cement Feeding Floor, Cistern,
Cave, Silo, Cement Walks, or repairs of some kind.
Now is the time to make plans. Spring will soon be
be here and there will be plenty of work then.

Let us help you plan while we both have lots of
time.

We appreciate your patronage.

Frans
UNION

Department

today's

Lumber Co.
NEBRASKA

daughter in Union and in speaking
of the south was overjoyed with the
climate and other conditions there,
in fact as he stated it, "I have fallen
in love with the south."

Oliver Davis was a visitor in Ne-

braska City where he went last Mon-
day to have an obstreperous molar
removed from his jaw. The tooth
had been making life anything but
pleasant for Oliver and he thought
it was well to have it out. He is
feeling better now.

Virgil Suddith and wife of Xe-

hawka, who have been visiting at
their old time home at Bolivar, Mo.,
for the past two weeks, returned
home last Sunday and report things
there as being good with the weath-
er not quite so severe there but still
having much winter for that climate.

Senator W. P. Banning departed
on Sunday evening on the train of
the Missouri Pacific for Lincoln
where he goes as the senator from
this district to assist in the making
of those laws which are so much
needed and the doing away with a
host of others whic-- are useless or
even more so.

John Lidgett and wife, who are
; most charming entertainers, had at
t their hospitable home for supper on
. last Friday evening; a number of
friends who enjoyed an excellent
oyster supper and which all declared

! was absolutely the best. Among
those who enjoyed the occasion were
Westley Woodard, Daniel Lynn and
wife and Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Tay-
lor.

Mrs. Mabel Reynolds has pur-
chased the building which has been
used for so long as a barber shop

land will move her store to that
place as soon as it can be remodeled
after having been vacated by Mr.
Clarke the present occupant, and
who will move to the room under
the store of R. D. Stine which he
will have fitted up before moving.
These changes seemingly will be
most beneficial to both these parties.

The Greatest Movie Sensation
Peter Pan will be shown at the

Nehawka auditorium January 13th
and 14th at 7:30. Prices. 20 and
40 cents.

Card of Thanks
I have been engaged in the black-

smith business in Union for a num-
ber of years and worked for many
people and iu disposing of my inter-
ests here to Mr. Bruce Wolfe, I wish
to express my thanks for the many
kindnesses which the public have
shown me and want to say that Mr.
Wolfe is an excellent workman and
a younger man than I. and I am
sure he will give you better satisfac-
tion and work than it would be pos-
sible should I have remained, as he
is young in years and more able to
stand the rigors of the work than I.
Give this young man your patronage
and he will do you good service.

D. C. LARUE.

Union Gun Club Shoot
Last Sunrlay the members of the

Union Gun club had a most enjoy-
able time shooting blue rocks as long
as the rocks lasted and some scores
were made which were good and oth-
ers wo are requested not to mention.
The winner of the shoot was Mr.
Bruce Wolfe.

Have Enjoyable Time
Last Monday evening being the

regular meeting of the camp of Un-
ion of the Modern Woodmen of
America, they installed their nvly
elected officers, the Rev. W. A. Tay-
lor being the installing officer. Those
to be installed were: E. H. Chap-
man. V. C; 1). B. Porter. W. A.; F.
L. Anderson. E.; Joe Bannine. clerk;
Elmer Wit brow, watch: O. T. Hath-
away, sentry; Ellis LaRue. manager
for two years and with the banker
yet to be elected. Following the in-
stallation ceremonies an oyster sup-
per was served which all most heart-
ily enjoyed.

Entertained For Sister
Mrs. Ray Frans on last Friday en-

tertained for dinner at the Frans
home in honor of her sister. Mrs. G.
II. Gilmore of Murray. This being
the birthday of Mrs. Gilmore and
there were present for the ocasion.
besides the guest of honor, Mrs. Gil-
more. the doctor and their son. John
Gilmore. who is a student in the
University of Nebraska medical
school at Omaha; and Mr. and Mrs.
Rue G. Frans of near Union. A most
pleasant time was had by all pres-
ent.

A New Village Blacksmith
During the past week. D. C. LaRue

disposed of his blacksmith shop to
Brue Wolfe, who has already takencharge of the business and we are
sure will make a success of It. Mr.
LaRue has long been the smith for
Union and was an excellent work-
man in his line and his many friends
will be loathe to have him discon-
tinue the business. At the same time
they will have an excellent young
man in Mr. Wolfe who well knows
the business and the requirements of

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT

Clara A Davis will take notice,
that on the 26th day of December,
1924. L. G. Todd, a Justice of thepeace in and for Lihertv
Cass county. Nebraska, issued an or
der or attachment for the sum of
$47.46 in an action pending before
him, wherein D. Rav Prans is
tiff and Clara A. Davis is defendant,
ana tnat property of the said defpnd- -
ant consisting of money in the hands
or a. w. Propst, has been attached
under said order. That said cause
was continued to the 16th day ofFebruary, 1925, at the hour of nin
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Union. Nebraska. DoMm.
ber 31, 1924.

D. RAY FRANS,
Plaintiff

By CHAS. L. GRAVES,
Ilia Attorney. J8-3t- w

i this community. Mr. Wolfe is a
! genial young gentleman and well

rience to take up the work which
Mr. LaRue has thus far so nobly
carried on.

Many Have Birthdays
Ninety-on- e years ago the coming

Sunday, D. W. Foster was born and
has lived in Cass county more than
fifty years and who has just gone to
Omaha where he and the wife are
now making their home, is remem-
bered as one of the early pioneers of
this county and state. He is the
oldest of our list for this month and
the youngest of the lot is Miss Alice
Todd who was born January 13th
and will just be of age the coming
Tuesday. Mrs. E. L. Fitch was born
January 13th, also, but in the year
1S76, while J. J. Crook living south
of the county line, was born threeyears and 13 days later on January
26th. 1S79; then comes Mrs. Lyda
Clark Born who was born during the
Spanish-America- n war, cn January
29, 1S9S. Miss Rachael Pell was
horn January 11, 1900. making an
even half dozen for the month of
January in and about Union.

FARM BUREAU NOTES j
Copy for this Department .j
furnished by County Agent

Convenient Kitchen
Are you one of th Nebraska wom-

en who feels that she has to spend
too much time in her kitchen? The
State Extension Service is offering in
your county a series of work on Con-
venient Kitchens, which would help
you solve this problem. '"Not more,
but better use of what we have."
Many kitchens are inconvenient not
because they lack equipment and
furnishings but because the equip-
ment now owned is not kept in good
repair and made to serve effectively.
A little time given to plans can mean
a saving worth the effort. Do you
belong to a club in which project
leaders may bring back from the
state Home Management specialist
help in making yours a convenient
kitchen? If you have not chosen
your project leaders do so at once, as
the first meeting is to be February
3rd. As the first meeting is very
essential we want all present.

. Sweet Clover Continues Popular
Crop statistics show that the sweet

clover average in Nebraska has in-
creased from 65.000 acres in 1922 to
125.000 acres in 1923 and promises
another big increase for 1925. This
indicates the growing popularity of
this crop for pasture and soil build-
ing purposes. Nebraska farmers are
reporting to the Agricultural college
at Lincoln that swe-- t clover pastures
will carry from two to three times
as many cattle as will the ordinary
blue grass or permanent pasture.
Cattle once accustomed to it 'relish it
and make good gains in spite of the
arguments of some that it is a weed
and that nothing will eat it. The
best way to use sweet clover for pas-
ture is by having both a first and
second year field. In this way when
the second year field gets coarse and
woody in July or August, the first
year crop can be turned into and
pastured until late fall. In this way
it is possible to get a long pasture
season. Some farmers are reporting
trouble with cattle bloating on sweet
clover, but the danger does not seem
to be great. As a rapid soil builder
sweet clover holds first rank and one
continues to cash in on a sweet
clover field for several years after it
is broken up. As a hay crop it does
not compete with alfalfa or red clov-
er, but may be used satisfactorily in
an emergency.

Planning the Farm Business
Farmers who contemplate turning

over a new leaf and starting to keep
records of their farm business can
get a number of suggestions from
the Extension Circular 800, "Plan-
ning and Analyzing the Farm Busi-
ness." This circular carries a set of
accounts from an actual farm rec-
ord and shows how a convenient rec-
ord of farm business can be kept. It
also shows an easy way to use the
farm account book to locate weak and
strong points of the farm business.
The circular can be secured from
county extension agents and from the
agricultural college at Lincoln. Farm
account books are available from the
same sources.

ENTERTAIN AT LUNCHEON

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Goodman entertained at the
county farm just west of this city
the members of the party of workers
in the interest of the Cotner endow- -

i ment fund, consisting of Mrs. H. H.
Harmon, Dr. Corwine of Topeka,
Rev. Cope of Bethany, Mr. Fletcher,
field manager of the county cam-
paign, and Dr. Evans of Indian-
apolis, as well as Rev. and Mrs. W.
R. Robb and the members cf the
board of elders and deacons and
their wives.

CLOSES RESTAURANT

From Tuesday's Dally
Fred Wagner, who has been con-

ducting the restaurant in the Coates
block, has decided that he will per-
manently give up this line of busi-
ness and the restaurant that ha3
been closed .for the past ten days will
remain out. of business aa far as he
is concerned. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
had worked very hard in making the
restaurant a success and enjoyed a
very fine trade for a greater part of
the time but business conditions
made it necessary to close the estab-
lishment and the decision of Mr.
Wagner that he will devote himsel' ;

to his chicken business in the north
part of the city.

Phone us the news. T7e want U
publish everything of importance
that happens in Can county.

RELATIVES THINK

ALBRIGHT DEATH

DUE TO ACCIDENT

However They are Investigating All
Clues that Might Uncover As-

sault If One Occurred.

From Monday's Paliy
This morning Arthur Albright, of

Omaha, brother of Carl Albright.
Nebraska City young man, who was

(

found dead on the highway north of
this city on December 23rd, was

, here looking up any possible clues
that might have been picked up rela-
tive to the movements of his broth-
er while here on the afternoon of
Monday, December 22nd.

j Mr. Albright has made investi- -'

gat ions of the various reports and
j rumors that followed the finding of
the charred body of Carl Albright

jhere, and from his investigations the
brother states that he has about con-
cluded that the death was accidental
and in some manner the brother had
his clothing fired when the car was
burned, an explosion or something
of that nature having started the
fire that had such terrible result. It
is his opinion that the brother,
aflame from the gas that had been
spilled or splashed on his clothing,
rushed across the roadway in a frenzy
of pain and fell, striking his head
on the frozen ground and causing the
injuries that were found in the au-
topsy at Nebraska City, and while
unconscious was burned to death.

The brother states that the fam-
ily wish to clear up all possible clues
that might indicate murder and to
determine to their own satisfaction
that the death was either an acci-
dent or a murder, and for this pur-
pose they are making a thorough in-

vestigation of the movements of Carl
from Rock Port, Missouri, clear thru
to this city where he made his last
stop before his tragic death. The
brother is willing to waive all pros-
ecution of anyone who stripped the
wrecked car if they will come for-
ward to tell their story and see if
they can shed any light on the trag-
edy.

SURPRISE MEISINGER FAMILY

From Wednesday's Dally
Last Sunday evening a few of the

neighbors and relatives planned and
carried out a most complete farewell
surprise on one of their oldest neigh-
bors, the P. H. Meisinger family, be-

fore their departure, from the farm,
for their new home in Plattsmouth.

After the guests of honor had com-
pletely recovered from the surprise
they proceeded to entertain the
bunch most royally. The evening
being spent in social conversation,
cards and dancing. Some very fine
music was furnished by Jake Me-
isinger and son, Reuben, which all
enjoyed.

At a late hour delicious refresh-
ments were served and then wishing
the family much success and happi-
ness in their home in the city all
departed for their homes feeling they
had spent a most delightful evening.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Meisinger, Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Meisinger. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Meisinger and son, Bobbie, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Meisinger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Meisinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Burmeister and children,
Iola and Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meisinger and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Meisinger and family, Mrs. Fred
Guenther, W. A. Meisinger, Conrad
Meisinerer of SDringfield, Otto, Elmer,
Reuben. Verna and Arnold Meisinger,
Carl Meisinger, Floyd Fulton, Har-
old, Eugene and Stuart Meisinger,
Oliver, Clyde and Catherine Me-
isinger, Gordon Wilcockson and
Harley and Emmons Meisinger.

COMMISSIONERS APPROVE BONDS

From Wednesday's Daily
The board of county commission-

ers yesterday had a very busy time
in allowing the various claims com-
ing to their attention and also act-

ing on the bonds of different officials
that were on hand for their atten-
tion.

The board approved the bonds of
Rex Young as deputy sheriff in the
sum of $10,000 and Clarence L. Beal
as clerk of the district court in the
sum of $5,000.

The bonds of a large number of
the road overseers in the sum of
$500 each were also approved by the
board and among these were the
bonds of A. J. Schafer, Mt. Pleasant
precinct; J. C. Niday, Liberty pre-
cinct; J. C. Mick. Tipton precinct;
Ralph Meisinger, Eight Mile Grove;
precinct; Andrew Schliefert, Center
precinct; Will Harley, Stove Creek
precinct; R. Kettlehut, Nehawka;
Art Richards, Greenwood precinct;
Charles C. Barnard, Plattsmouth
precinct; William Richards, South
Bend precinct; Louis Schmidt, Elm- -
wood precinct.

The bonds of justices of the peace
in the sums of $500 were approved
for H. R. Schmidt. Murdock; Wil-
liam Weber. Plattsmouth; A. W.
Neihart, Elmwood; Dan Lynn,
Union.

The constable bond of H. H. Law-to- n

at Murdock for $300 was also
approved.

County Judge Allen J. Beeson was
called upon to approve the bond of
Charles D. Spangler, commissioner-elec- t.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
30c at all stores.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Bur-face-s,

thus reducing the inflammation.
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio

o

IS MEMORIAM
J Miss Adyline Searle

"I shot an arrow into the air.
It fell to earth, I know not where.
"I breathed a song into the air.
It fell to earth, I know not where.
"Long, long afterward, in an oak,
i round tne arrow, still unnroKe;
And the scug, from beginning to

end.
I found again in the heart of a

friend."

In the passing out of Miss Adyline
Searle, Friday 2nd, who was a teach-
er in our city schools twenty-fiv- e

years the community has lost one of
its well remembered and influential
teachers.

The arrows of right thought and
good principles that she implanted
in the minds of the many pupils who
were under her instruction, are still
found living on and having influence
on their lives, they in turn are pass-
ing them on down through the sands
of time.

Her teaching was of such a nature
that the boy possessed of more than
the usual amount of mischief, was
invariably placed in her room, where
he soon found his work more profit-
able than play, and the pupil who
fell behind was also sent to her. It
has been said of her that no pupil
of here ever failed to make his or
her grade.

Miss Advline Searle was born in
Kewanee. Illinois. April 27, 1858,
where she lived until 1S64 at this
time she removed to Geneseo, Illin-
ois, where she received her education.
After eshe was graduated from the
Geneseo high school, she taught two
year in Bushnell, Illinois.

In 18S1 sh2 came to Plattsmouth
and taught in our city school until
1906.

November 28, 1882. she united
letter and was a member of that
church at the time of passing on.

In the last few years of her life
she has been an. interested student of
Christian Science.

Mrs. Laura Hendee of Wichita,
Kansas, a sister, and A. M. Searle of
this city, a brother, are the only
surviving members of her immediate
family.

To them the many friends and
pupils of Miss Searle extend their
sympathy. The influence of her
noble, upright life, like the arrow is
still unbroken and the song of her
life finds a response in the hearts of
many friends.

A FRIEND.

CLASS HOLDS MEETING

From Wednesday's Daily-L- ast
evening the Samaritan class

of the First Christian church of this
city enjoyed a very pleasant meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mr9. Howard
Graves and which was very largely
attended by the membership of the
class.

The time was largely taken up in
the business of the class in prepara-
tion for the opening of the new. year
of activity and the officers elected
for the year were: Warren Taylor,
president; Ronald Thomas, vice
president; Clyde Graves, secretary- -

treasurer; Mrs. Bert noodburn,
teacher; Mrs. Con Tschakert, assist-
ant teacher.

After the conclusion of the busi-
ness session the members of the class
enjoyed a very delightful treat of re-
freshments that had been prepared
for them and which served to com-
plete the evening of the rarest enjoy-
ment for all of the members of the
party.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

From Wednesday's Daily
Plattsmouth's Woman's club held

its regular business meeting at the
library auditorium Monday evening
with Mrs. Flynn presiding and a
large number of members in attend-
ance. Roll call response brought
forth many valuable ideas in regard
to benefits to the community. Each
will be taken up more fully in it3
turn.

An item of interest to all Platts
mouth will be the District meeting
of Woman's clubs to be held in
Plattsmouth, March 31 to April 2nd.
Plans are being formed to make
this meeting a success.

It was decided that all members of
the club donate five cents toward
buying some new books for the
library as part of our community
work. Each member please get your
nickel to the secretary as soon as
possible.

On Feb. 5th and 6th, a picture.
"Home Sweet Home," sponsored by
the General Federation of Clubs will
be shown at the Parmele Theatre.
This is a worth while one.

Social committee number one will
entertain the members and guests at
the home of Mrs. John F. Gorder,
Monday evening, Jan 12. We hope
to see all members present.

IS SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

From Tuesdav's Daflv
This morning Ralph Meisinger,

road overseer of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, and little son, Gerald, were
here for a few hours and while here
Mr. Meisinger stated that his wife,
who has been suffering from a very
severe attack of pneumonia for some
time, is now

inS

. . . .covery ana is ame to De up ana
again and which comes as

pleasing news to the host of .

f'on-i- . nvcr thia nnrtinn rf ro
county.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends who lovingly
us with their great

kindness, we take this means of ex
pressing our sincerest appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searle; Mrs.
J. W. Hendee.

rivanAncia Aimorlto'a Tt
restore normal weight, I

good health and -- purify th blood,!
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at!
all drug stores. $1.25.

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at his home four and one-ha- lf

miles due west of Murray, on

Saturday, Jan. 10
commencing at 10:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch nerved on the grounds by
Oscar Nailor. the following destrib- -
ej property:

: Five Horses and Mules
One bay mule. 6 years old, weight

1.290; one surrel gelding, 7 years old,
weight 1.3G0; one bay mare, 12
years old, weight one bay
mare, 12 years old, weight 1,140;
one bay mare, 12 years old, weight
1,140.

Nine Head of Cattle
Four milk cows giving milk; one

milk cow fresh by sale day; one
milk cow, fresh soon; one Iloltttin
bull; two heifer calves.

32 Head of Hogs
Twenty-thre- e head of shoats, vac-

cinated; nine head of fall pigs.
Farm Machinery, Etc,

One Linstroth wagon; one hay
rack and truck; one Hummer riding

one New Departure cul-
tivator; one P & O riding lister; one
McCormick mower; one McCormick

binder in good shape; one Cae
gang plow, 12-inc- h; one Case sulky
plow, 16-inc- h; one walking plow,
16-inc- h; one three-sectio- n harrow;
one hay rake; one hay buck; one
five-shov- el plow; one garden plow;
one float drill; three sets
harness; one breast collar; one Mock
saddle; two sets of flynets: one 1918
model Ford tar; one Ford motor;
some Ford parts and wrenches; one
21,i-- h. p. Waterloo engine; one pump
jack; one emery wheel; one No. 30
Iowa cream separator; one power
washing machine. Meadows; one feed
grinder; one extension ladder; one
spray pump; one 265-l- b. capacity
scales; one corn dryer; about six
bushels seed corn; one self feeder;
200 lbs. hog powder; two 50-gall- on

gasoline drums; one 30-gall- oil
drum; about 125 chickens; two 20-fo- ot

chicken coops; one refrigerator;
alfalfa hay, 23 tons; prairie hay, 10
tons. Household goods and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest
from date. Property must be settled
for before being taken from the
premises.

C. A. Cathey,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

A message was received here Sat-
urday stating that a 12 pound girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tilny
at Omaha. This is eure pleasant
news for the grandparents here as
it is their first grandchild.

The name Doan's inspires confi-
dence Doan's Pills for kidney ills.
Doan's Ointment for skin itching.
Doan's Regulets for a mild laxative.
Sold at all drug stores.

BE CONVINCED for yourself that
Journal want ads pay.

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at his home, four miles due
west of Murray, on

Tuesday, Jan. 13
commencing at 10:00 a. m.,
with lunch served on the premises
by Oscar Nailor, the following prop-
erty:

Four Head of Horses
One black mare, 7 years old, weight

1,600; one black mare, S years old,
weight 1,600; one bay mare, smooth
mouth, weight 1,400; one gray geld-
ing, mouth, weight 1,300.

Cattle and Hogs
Two milk cows, fresh; one milk

cow, fresh by sale day; one milk cow,
fresh soon.

Ten head of shoats.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

One Moline wagon; one Mitchell
wagon; one extra top box; one hay
rack and trucks: one good top bug-
gy; one bob sled; one 7-f- D'r-in- g

binder; one Moline riding lister,
good as new; one Bradley riding lis-
ter; one Hoosier press drill with
grass seeder attachment: one narrow
tread broadcast seeder; one New
Century riding one Janes-vill- e

disc cultivator; one Badger
cultivator; one John Deere walking

one Hummer culti-
vator; one Case gang plow, 12-inc- h;

one walking plow, 14-inc- h; one Peru
cornstalk cutter; one International
disc, almost new; one McCormick
hay rake; one McCormick mower;
one John Deere high wheel corn
planter with check row attachment;
one harrow; one road
scraper; one five-shov- el plow; one
set harness, good shape;
one set harness, good shape;
eight tons of prairie hay; some al-
falfa hay; one 1-- h. p. Waterloo
engine; one pump jack; one galva- -

ed water tank; one self-sinki- ng
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lard press; two 50 and one 15-gaIl-

steel drums; two chicken crates and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On

sums over $10 a credit of six months
will be given, purchased giving bank-
able note bearing eight per cent in-
terest from date. Property must be

for before taken from the
premises.

Charles Herren,
Owner,

REX YOUNG.
IW. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.
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